
FULL COVERAGE  
Insurance for Master Painters 

Some of the benefits include:

•  Property being worked on automatically 
included up to $100,000

• Overspray cover automatically provided
•  Motor Vehicle cover includes signwriting  

and shelving

• Competitive Liability excesses
• Replacement Cover for tools

NZ’S LOCAL INSURANCE BROKERS 

Get in touch  
If you’d like to know  
more, we’re here to help. 

Explanation on fit for purpose  My Rothbury AppDedicated Claims Adviser and Claims 
Managers Service

Exclusive insurance 
programme specifically 
designed for  
Master Painters.

  The partnership between the Master Painters New Zealand Association and Rothbury is a long 
standing and valued one. Over the years Rothbury have supported our members and always 
endeavour to provide the very best advice. In combination with the packages that are tailored to 
the needs of our members and the quality of service provided, I encourage our members to discuss 
their insurance requirements with Rothbury at every opportunity. Rothbury are a key partner of the 
Master Painters New Zealand Association.

 Paul Hallahan 
 Chief Executive Officer 
 Master Painters New Zealand Association 



ROTHBURY FULL COVERAGE

Claims Examples

Insurance for for Master Painters

Our client accidently spilt some stain at a property they were working at, which caused  
some permanent staining to the property. Not only did Full Coverage settle the $30,000,  
but the client’s excess was only $250 rather than the usual $500 or more if they were  
insured elsewhere.

Need to know more? 

Rothbury Insurance Brokers has been in business for over 70 
years and, like many of our business clients, we’re a majority 
New Zealand-owned company.

Talk to us now to see the difference in cover and cost that 
Full Coverage can provide your business.

Our client was painting the outside of a residential dwelling and had removed paint drips 
from the outside of double glazed windows, using a paint scraper. A week later, the home 
owner noticed scratches on their windows where the paint had been removed. Full Coverage 
automatically provides cover for Property Being Worked On, which most other policies do 
not include. Without cover for Property Being Worked On, our client would have been out of 
pocket for over $25,000.

A painter’s van was stolen from outside his home. The van was fully kitted out with tools 
and stock and with everything stolen, the client couldn’t meet his deadline the following day. 
Rothbury arranged for an immediate emergency payment so the client could stock up on 
some equipment to continue with his work. The claims payout was over $15,000 for stock and 
tools alone. Our client also claimed on his automatic benefit under Full Coverage for Loss of 
Use which covered him to hire another vehicle while his claim was being sorted. Under Full 
Coverage only one excess applied despite 2 policies being claimed on.

RBI0130 170622RBI0130 170622

Claims Advocacy

Our dedicated Claims Advisers live and work locally and will manage  
your claim from beginning to end, to get the best outcome for you. 

You can count on us; we’ve been helping protect Kiwi businesses since 1950. 
RBI0223 090623

rothbury.co.nz


